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PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.

For Independent American Bimetallism
and People's Government.

For President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

of Nebraska.
For Vice-Presid-

THOMAS WATSON,
of Georgia.

OREGON UNIO.V PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

N. L. BUTLER, Polk County, Democratic.
M. L. OLMSTED, Baker County, Peoples.
HARRY WATKINS, Yamhill Co., Peoples.
E. IIOFER, Marion Co., Silver Republican.

Tlic Salem Statesman dare

print Bryan's financial platform.
not

By October 15 It will bo. generally

admitted that Bryan's election is

assured.

Wheat, wool and hops arc Boing up!

Gold coming to our countryl And

we're only talking about silver.

Friday Bryan travelled G25 miles
and talked to 200,000 voters. But he

is only a "boy orator," and "crazy."

Those little Mott boys can knock
out the biggest McKlnley orator they

can send out before any audience In

Oregon.

Bishop Bowman of the Evangelical

Association tells the public that 09

Dcrcent of Ills denomination are for
McKlnley,

Evolution In Oregon politics seems

to be from the silverbug Into the gold-bu- g,

and from the goldbug Into the
doodlebue and the doodlebug don't
exist.

It is a noticeable fact that- - the
Statesman does not give the Bryan
people the news about Bryan. But
then that paper Is not taken by Bryan
people.

.'.' J"" -:

If the people of this state do not
stand together and vote for their
rights and against the combined
force of the taxeaters they will be
eaten. It Is a battle of self-defens- e.

Harrison Klncald didn't wait for a
few goldbug corporation lawyers to
slap an Injunction on him. He is ono

man that crowd can't handle or catch
asleep.

ii ,,

Tllmon Ford of Salem, who claims
to be a free silver man, is reported by

telegraph as having made a speech at
Independence for "a gold standard."
Mr. Ford will not deny this.

In no state but Oregon Is thero
printed a newspaper that keeps stand-In- g

from day to day as ''Bryan's
Platform" what is not Bryan's plat-

form. The Salem Statesman docs

that.

Thero was n Salem gold standard
man seen standing on Commercial
street, giving a Chinaman a dose of
sound money doctrino Saturday, but
tho Chinaman said: "Me hecp
sabbee; 'Mcllcan man no llkeo sllbor,
'Mel I can man damn foolee."

The Salem Statesman still prints as
"Bryan's platform" what is not
Bryan's platform. It prints tho Mc-

Klnley platform correctly right along-

side. Of course, It Is nf raid to allow
tho "silver craze" to appear on Its
merits.

Salem has a Bryan club of nearly
J, 000 members. Out of respect for
these citizens the Salem Statesman
ouht not print each day as "Bryan's
platform" what Is not Bryan's plat-

form at all.

In Its Issue of October 10, "Tho
Newsboy's Calamity Howler" of

Portland brings out The Journal
editor as tho newsboy's candldato for
president. Wo fear it Is almost too
late to make the canvass, boys.
Otherwise, wo would accept.

They don't allow publio men to get
on opposito sides of a paramount issue
down south, as freely as they do in
this state. In Leo county, Virginia,
the voters made a goldbug congres-

sional candidate admit at tho muzzles
of pistols that ho had made a free

two years ngo'.Jf, '

A CAMPAIGN OF FRAUD.

O. B. Moore, er of the leg-

islature says in the Sunday States-

man: "We have over 3600,000,000 silver
and issue paper for it and virtually re-

deem it with gold and so keep it
going." Tilmoa Ford in Coos county

said ho would give. 820 to any man

who will show that the government

has 'ever redeemed silver certificates

in gold. Wliicn of the two Is mis-

taken on this question? The simple

fact Is, our sliver money is neither in

law or practice redeemable in gold, as

has been repeatedly shown by utter-
ances direct from tho treasury depart
ment. If all the gold in our country
were shipped across the ocean or sunk
into the seas the silver currency and

silver certificates would still circulate
at par and perform their full function
as money without gold redemption.

Mr. Moorcs and Mr. Gccrare both
single gold standard advocates, who
do not bcileyc In silver money at all
as standard money. They are about
the only real goldltes at large in this
campaign. Their views arc the ex-

treme goldbug views of Harvey Scott
Und J. N. Dolph and arc the only men

of that stripe who areallowcd to make
peccbesby Mark Ilanna's chairman

in Oregon Sol Hlrsch.
The rest of the speakers men like

Mitchell, Hermann, Fulton, Tongue,
Ellis, Ford, and others, are all claim-

ing to be silver men and that McKln-

ley Is a silver man and his platform a
silver platform. While Bryan is
making an uncompromising fight
against the gold standard and tells
gold standard advocates to not
for him, the McKlnley orators are all
begging for sliver votes. McKlnley
wants both gold votes and silver votes

votes and his campaign in Oregon is

conducted on duplicity, dishonesty
and deception on this issue.

KINCAID WAS NOT SLEEPING.

In the second round of the gold

standard crow to keep the Bryan elec-

tors off the Australian ballot Klncald
wins again.

No answer was filed Saturday on the
trial had before Judge Hewitt at
Salem. So the injunction was

dropped. Injunction proceedings will
now probably be begun by the McKln"
ley aid society In each county.

Tho simple fact is the Portland
goldbug corporation politicians were
outwitted by Klncald. He had his
clerical force up all night on the last
day for sending out the tickets to the
county clerks and was four hours too
quick for the enjolners.

For the first time In the history of
the city government of Portland the
police and fire departments and other
city officials have been able to get
thoir pay checks cashed at sight.
And all this under a Popocratic city
government. Verily, this Is a queer
world. But they wont help stuff the
ballot boxes for the old McKlnley
crowd.

To read the Oregonlan, one would
got the impression that only McKln- -

loy meetings wero being held in Ore-

gon. But this is not true. The State
Union Bryan campaign committee
under the chairmanship of John C.
Young Is doing effective work and
hundreds of meetings are held each
day and night. Tho Oregonlan boy

cotts every genuine silver man in
the state and boosts all the doodlebug
politicians to tho skies.

Sliver men should not buy "Dr.
Miles" patent medicines of Elkhart,
Iud., until after election. The firm

threatens to cancel a $00 contract with
Tuk Journal If Bryan Is elected.
Thk Journal, would not cease to
support Bryan for all the patent
medicine advertising contracts in its
columns.

Wanted All girls to know thaflloo
Cake" will not make their hands red
like common soap. Save the wrappers.
They arc worth a cent apiece. j 0 tf

With steeds of steel
lire,

and wheels of

Wo go u speed that's frlghtninjr;
We send our letters on u wire,

And dip our pens in lightning.'
rPhn nltnvn llnoj wnr nniitmlnnlhii

discovery or tho teleautograph. 'Vet.'
many discoveries of far greater benefit
to mankind are doing their uoblo
work with far less heraldry. And wo
especially roferto Oxyvlta which
strengthens, invigorates, banishrvtnll i

dlseaso and 'makes life ono glad song.'
Aiivico mm treatment ireo.-- T1

. Ox Y vita Co. I

. t ChatwIiT House, Salem.

WHAT? AILS THE STATE FAIR?

Small attendance, few exhibits,

lack of interest; what alls the fair?:
Well, the Oregon State Fair Is again j

given a black eye by the politicians,
and the Southern Pacific.!

A few Sa-

lem ring politicians arc looting and
gutting the appropriations, employ-

ing their pets in petty places, and
allowing a noble state institution to
go to the dogs for want of decent
business attention.

The Southern Pacific has big posters

at each station for the Portland ex-

position but not a word for tho stato
fair at Salem. Free tickets are given
to each passenger for Portland and
reduced rates, but not an inducement
for Salem. A ticket from Medford to
the Portland exposition costs 88 for
the round trip with three tickets to
the show. A ticket from Medford to
the state fair costs 815 and no free
tickets. Though It Is 101 miles less

distance it costs 87 more to come to
Salem and it is the same thing all
over the state.

This is indecent, unAmerlcan dlsj
crimination against the state fair,
but It Is not the railroad that is en-

tirely to blame. It is the want of

spirit, enterprise, business and horse
sense on the part of a few petty Salem
politicians, who are willing to wreck
the state fair to serve their personal
interests. The pepple of Oregon have
the usual amount of state pride, but
they are cursed with too many brain-

less parasites, who have neither pride
nor Intelligence. So the fair suffers
and Salem gets a black eye.

The Journal has never asked any
favors of the fair management. It
has never asked to have any of its
people employed on its pay rolls or
clerkships. It has for years helped
the fair in special exhibits as the
fruit palace, corn palace, dairy show,
and poultry show will prove. But
the truth must be told and The Jour-
nal will tell it.

A HOROUOGICAL WONDER.

the Complicated Tims Keeping Oddity
by a Itusslan Polo.

Tho prizo wonder iu the shape of a
Block is tho invention of a Russian Polo
named Goldfadon. Tho inventor Is a
olookmaker of Warsaw and boasts that
ho worked ovor 2,000 days on this time
keeping oddity. Tho clock ropresonts a
railway station, with waiting rooms for
travelers, telegraph and tioket offices
and a very ptotty mid natural plutform,
Well lighted and having in its center a
flower garden and a spouting fountain.
Thoro are also signal boxes, lights,
switches, wr.ter tanks in fact, every-
thing ufaed in conjunction with a well
regulated railway station. Thoro is a
dial in tho center tower, which shows
timo at Now York, Peking, Warsaw and
Loudon. Every quarter of uu hour tho
ttation begins to show signs of life.
Firet all of tho littlo figures of tolegraph
operators begin to work thoir machines,
tho' head automaton going through tho
form of sending a dispatch to tho effect
that "tho lino is clear. " Then tho door
opons, and upon tho platform appoar
tho station master and his assistants.
Noxt a long lino of little figures filo up
to tho miniaturo ticket office.

After this the porters appoar, carrying
luggage, tho boll rings, and instantly a
miniaturo train dashes out of a tunnol
and halts before tho platform of tho sta-
tion house. Whilo tho train is waitings
miniaturo figuro tests tho wheols and
axles with a tiny hommor, another
pumps water into tho tank of tho cn-gin- o,

whilo a third busies himself stow-
ing away small lumps of coal in tho sil-

ver plated tender. Thero is ono signal
of tho boll, whereupon tho door of tho
einglo coach opens, and tho littlo figures
slido in on an almost iuvisiblo wire,
tho opening closing after them. A sec-
ond tap of tho boll is tho signal for tho
wheel tester, watormon and fuel carrier
to rotiro into tho station houso.

After tho third signal tho whistk
gives two toots, and tho train quickly
disappears in a tunnel opposito to tho
ono from which it emerged flvo minutes
before. Whon tho train is" out of sight,
tho station master and ids assistants
leavo tho platform, tho doors closo bo- -

hmd thorn, and they all retire to tho
other fiido of tho station houso, whoro,
at tho .oxpiratiou of 15 minutes, tho
train again appears, and tho passengora
file out and coat thomsolves in tho build-
ing preparatory to taking another trip
around tho station houso, St. Louis
Republic.

1 lllllt UIKI L.MIIHUJ,

A short tkno beforo Dr. Charcot died
he said in a lottor that semiscientists had
for more than CO years ridiculed tho idea
that tho full of the moon was a danger
ous timo for mad people Better in-
formed men nro coming back to that old
time notion, said Dr. Charcot, as there-sui- t

of increased learning on the subject
of earth tides, similar to the oscillation
of eea tides.

Soap Foam Washing Powder
will not make the clothes yel-
low, nor burn the hands,
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POPULAR CONTRIBUTIONS

For the Bryan Literature and Campaign
.Fund.

The subscriptions are coming In
slowly, but as they are purely volun-
tary they show that there are still
men in this hotbed of Republicanism
and bread-and-butt- officialism who
dare contribute to the cause of the
people

Name. Amount.
D.J. Fry 81 00
Businessman 2 00
Cash 1 00
A. Strong 50
W. G. Westacott 50
John Baync. . . . .' 25
m. Horer ou
T. L. Davidson 50
W. T. Rigdon 50
W.S. Mott 50
J.M.Payne 25
James Itader 25
Jeff Myers 50
H. M. Jones 10
N. M. Learned . 25
Businessman 25
Dr. Jeffries 50
W. C. Mitchell 25
W. T. Slater 50
W. B.Simpson 25
II. W. Prescotb 25
John Savage, 'jr 25
N. Lambert, cash 50
Laborer 50
Farmer, cash 2 50
A Bryan boy. cash 25

'Laborer 25
Laborer, cash 25
Business man 50
R. P. Boise 1 00
Silver Republican 5 00
Laborer 25

The campaign now begun will last
six weeks and will result in Oregon
casting her vote for Bryan or Mc-
Klnley. The money will be turned
over to the treasurer of the Salem
Bryan club.

If you cannot contribute from ip
cents to 81 a week for the campaign,
give a cash contribution. While the
McKlnley campaign committee can
hold up every banker and $5 to 8500
out of every employe of the state,
county and city government, this
cause when won will owe the office-seeke- rs

and tax-eate- nothing.

State ok Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County j

8S

Frank J. Ciienuy make oadi that he is
the senior partner of the firrolol F. 1. 'Jhexey
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
county and state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-LAR-

for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Curb.

Sworn to before me subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.
1896.

c . . , A . W. Gleason,
j Seal. V Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
!3?Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

13 NO PROFESSION, whose
THERE so so vorcly tax tho nervous sya-to-

as that of tho ministry.
of tho norro centers of tho brain

by ovor work frequently brines on attacks
of hoart trouble, and norvous prostration.

Rev. J. P. Kostor, M. D Pastor U, B.
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 20, 1895; "Hoart affection
and nervous prostration had bocomo so
serious last fall that a littlo over work in
the pulpit would so completely prostrate me
Tit MilPC' tbat it seemed certain Imiita must jonnqufcij tho work
Heart CUre ot tno 'nktry ontlrely.

, Heart palpitation became
KeStOreS so bad that my auditors

would oak me If I did not
XlCUllll.,,,,, havo heart disease Last
November I commencod taking- Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nurvluo and derived tho greatest possible
bouoflt. I have Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly ovory night and
twlco on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should kcop Dr. Miles'

itVni s--& . . - !i on I grand remedies on hand."

13

and

tititurt jfyVV-32- : JLutT. ,Dr: Mies' Heart Ouro sold guarantee,.?;JJ!UcA4M wrM'"titbotUerlUDonofltorinouereXun(lod.
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AND PENNOYER.

Bryan Supplement With Two
Great Speeches.

Not all could hear Pennoyer and
Barklcy at the great Bryan ratifica-
tion at Salem. So The Journal has
printed in supplement form the great
speeches made on that occasion by
those two gentlemen. They twill be
supplied from this office at 81 per
100 or 87 per 1,000 postpaid. We have
still supplements with Bryan's speech
of acceptance at New York and
Mitchell on the impossibility of In-
ternational Bimetallism.

The dealer who says, "1 have no
Hoe Cake soap," practically admit
that he does not sell first quality
goods. If he says he has something
"Just as gooa" you will know at once
that he is tryihg to yell you an in-

ferior article. There is more cloathinc
destroyed by poor soap than bv actual
wear, as the free alkali rots the cloth.
Hoe Cake contains neither free alkali
nor worthless filling.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, oaints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of trass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

gTFTSUR FEATHERS CLEANED.
We the undersigned are now renovating
feathers at 186 Ferry street, for the next 30
days. All IhcUcs that consider cleanliness
next to Godliness should have their feather
beds throughly renovated at once. Bediook
prices. Respectfully yours, Franklin &
Glaze. 10 12 im

LOSf I'ocketbook with labor exchange
chicks to the amount of about $10 and smill
account book inside with pencil. Tho finder
will be amply rewarded by leaving same at
this office. 10 12 3t
LOST .A buekskin purse containg about $30
in gold, the tinder will tie liberally re-

warded by leaving tame at this office. 10 12 31

ROOMS TO KENT I" wo good, newly,
well furnished outside roon.s; will let nt rea-
sonable rates. Enquire at 239 Fiont street
Mrs M J Carr 10 9 3t
WANTED. Two snare and one bass drum-mc- rs.

Apply at Bryan headquarters. 1 1 8 If
LOST At S 1' Co passengor depot lound-t- op

fare to Halsey, worth $3.55. Return to
E Hofer. 10 71 f
WANTED, To trade a good family buggy
horse for lumber, Call at second house west
of Polytechnic school, Highland addition.
B. Wheeler 10 7 3t
FOR RENT A 1 1 room house, in good re-

pair with barn and good well water. With
one and a half lots. Enquire at premises on
igtn and unemeketa. 10 b im
WANTED To exchange rhoipe fruit- irc
at wholesale prices, for 20 cords of wood.
The Cooper Nursery Co,, office over postoffice
3 iw
KIDNAPPED ,My Jersey cow has disap
peared. Party returning will be liberally

and not Drosecuted. B Simpson 3
FOR SALE OR TRADE.-Th- e best stock
and hay ranch in Oregon, consisting of 200
acres. The above tract is good for fruit, grain,
truck gardening or general farming.' Will
sell cheap on easy terms or trade lor small
place. For particulars inquire of A. H.
Boothby, Mills City, Or. 9171m
WINTER PASTURE.-.F- or good winter pas.
ture for horses inquire one block west ol ihe
North Salem school. Robert Crayton. 9 9 im
CARPET PAPER Larce lot ol lieaw
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. las
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office

New Opening San Francisco second hand
store. New and second-han- d clothing, boots,
shoes, trunks, valises, jewelry, tools, and all
descriptions of second hand goods bought and

lcl and exchanred. hinhest mice Daid for all
!.!.-- - .P - r -
kiiius 01 secona-nan-

repairing neatly
goods. Cleanlnc and

done at reasonable urices.
Orders by mail promptly attended. Please
nve us a call Remember Ilia place, 99
StateSt. J.Eller, Salem. Oregon- -

I BWWMl M fjpiwin l

The Labor Exchange
In a Nutshell

Under the above caption I have is-
sued a littlo tract, giving the essence
or tho Labor Exchange movement
price 5c, $3 per 100. Mailed to any
address on receipt of price.

Addessr ft. j SIIAIIP,
7eod2w Salem Or

For Delicacy,
for purity, and lor Improvement ot tho com.
plexlon nothing equala PozzoNi's'TovaJEB.

C H. 1VTACK.
- DKNTliS

Wcwor to Dr. T. M.iKeene. ,

Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in especial request.

Depot Express.
Meets all masl and passenger trains,

gage and express to all patts of the
l'rompt set vice, telephone No,

JAMES

WOLZS MARKET

BFREE DELIVERY.
W0LZ & MIESCKE Proos.

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats
BrFresh sausago a specialty.

171 COMMERCIAL ST

"KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. C. M. Ogle will reopen
garttm in the Congregational
on September 21.

70.

her

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consideted without delay.

HAMILTON & MOLi
Bush Bank buildinS.

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,

RADER.

kinder- -
church pnrlors

T. K, FORD

T- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spMalty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clocks, etc., 215 Commercial Street

C. H. LANE,
MBRCHANTTA LOR

2it Commercial St., Salem Or
jrySuits 515 upwards. Pants upwands'jQ

Capital Restaurant
Juit opened, next door to Western

saloon, 244 Commercial street, Best
meal in the city for 15 cents nnd up-
wards. All new, neat and clean. All
white help.

RICHARDSON & Omr, Pr.ips.

Home Bakery,
G. A. Buck, proprietor, 327 Com- -

niercial street. Fresh nies. enkes and
bread always on hand, "just like your
moiticr usca to ninue.''

SjALEM WATER CO.
0tfici Willatrip'te Hotpl BpiNin

For wat..-- r service apply at office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the ollice.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notice is left at the office.
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers uing watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side.
walks, brick work and pla-teri- will please
read "under building purposes" luge 17 of
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at f
for copy.

EAST AND SOUTH

Shasta Route.

Southern Pacific Co

California Express TrainRun between
Portland Francisco.

JJ

Ol THE

daw
and San

:50 p.m.) Ly, Portland
1 1 :oo p . m . V Lv Salem,
10:45 . m ) A- r- S. Frisco

At.Hv

29 im

:Io

xxx.

Above trains at Portland. Oreuon
City, tiburn, Salem, Turner, Marion,
iciierson, vioany, Aioany junction. Tangent
Shedds, Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction City,
Eugene, Creswell, Drain, all stations
from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEBURO MAIL DAILY.
Sou til

8:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
5:20 p.m.

p South
4:00 p.m.
0:15 p.m.

.VIA- -

Portland

Eoseb'g
SALKM PASSENGER.

Portland

North

North
10:15

DINING CARS OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
second-cla- ss sleeping attached to

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Portland Corvallis, daily

7:30 a.m
iglSp--

4:45 P- - ni
7:25 P. m.

Lv.

lv. ar.
lv. Salem
ar.

lv. ar.
ar. Salem

cars all

Between

.1

.1

6:

cept Sunday.)
Portland.
Corvallis.

Albany Corvallii connect
Oregon Central Eastern Railroad.

Express daily except Sunday.
Portland j

McMinville

a.m.

7roo
slop East

Wo.

and

lv.
lv.

lv.

4:40 p.m.
2:20 p.m.
8:00 a.m.

a.m.
a.m.

ON

aud

and (ex

Lv.
Ar.

6:20

and with
trains

(rain

Lv. Ar.
Ar.

8:00

8:25
5:50 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS
points Eastern States, Canada

and Europe can be obtained lowest ratei
from W.W. SKINNER, Agent, Salem.

"' R. KCEHLER. Mana2cr.

r

8

a. m.
p,

I

1

Ar, J p. m.
Lv 1 1 :3S P. "

At
of &

Lv
a, m.

to ill in the
at

"Portland Or.

i

TOTHE HASP GIVES

-O-F-

HIE
CHniCE

TWP Transcontinental

Rofe,

eastern c ties, c,t7' L

i2N DIVISION.

rttw,,

Steamers leave ATnJw,oSil5da?,

Steamer, Ruth for fcJKa vftP0-nesda-

and Friday, at rio '1

.Lowest and DaW'
trip tickets veEry & Ro,j
baggage checked through R,
charge
Oregon, Washington and Uhe Ew' 5Snu

No
'

roadortiverlBut?,oTaCho,Cef'
For fu I details call on B. .

"Bents, Satan, Oregon, or adir, "

e. mcneill.

For full d.1.1,. ;," "' ,"". Or

Foot of Trade st.

.... ..,,, Vll or tddrew

G. M. POWERS,

Local ty,

Through Ticket

TO,THE

s

BAST!
fVIATHE

Union Pacific j System

ilirough PullmanPabce Steepen. Touni
Sleepers and Free; Reclining rChsur 'i'between

Portland to Chicago,

Our trains are heated br stein nl
lighted by Pintseh light.

Time to Chicago, 3 t i lays
Time to New York, 4 -2 dyj.
Which is many hoars quicker thsn con.

petitO'B.
For rates, time tables and full"inUmilwi

apply to

Agents, Salem, Or,

R.'W BAXTER. 1 C.E.BROWN
General Agent , Dist. Piss. Agent

H5 Third Street. Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS3

Pullman SleepinCafs. '

Klegant DinirF Cars'

IouristB$Noini'C;iri

To St. Paul, Minnejpulii, DjUh, r''Jrand Forks, Crookston, Winni', ,
Helena and Unite.

THROUGH TICKET
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, iVw

Vork, Bostou, and all Point,
JEast anl South

..For information, time cards, mvfl n
tickets, call on or writs r

THOMAS, WAT k CO,

AGENTS,
265 Commercial nrreeti Stlem, Ur.

Asst. Oen'l. ?" "MA. D. Charlton,
Morrison St.. corner Third ftrttoUfr

OREGON CENM
,AND

Eastern R. Ii Company

fYAQUINArl'AV R0Ullw'T,
at V.nlta .Bay

Francisco & Vaqulna llay Steams Co.

STEAMER "WRffifa San
".Sails from Yaquina every

Francisco. Coos Bay. Port (Word, if,
and Hnmbolt Bay. . unsUrpissei.

"cominodl'o 1
Passenger rjfa

Shortest route between the Wiiumcu

and California. vesttoSai
Fare from Albany or points

Francisco: Cabin, Mi l?",t0'ffwnb&"

Bay and Port Orford, frf,
Bay, cabin ;?"?, IVYAQUINA

The most popular seaside J2l
North' PacifiV Coast. No uoderto

absolutely sale. Jbathing
combine w tiaf

For those wishing to M
with aquatic . Jr yU W

equal? Deer, bear, e k, "JgrBD,taDduoe
and salmon tffftawithin a few hours' ',

rates to aU P"?,, Or.l?'
EDWIN STONE, M"
LC. MAYO, SoP.KVa.S Ah'11
M. P. BALDWIN. Lc

Salem,


